Big Sky 41
Region: Big Sky Bedrooms: 3 Sleeps: 8 Bathrooms: 2
We apologize for any noise pollution which may occur due to local construction projects.
Please contact our office for further information.
This single-level home features a spacious living area with two comfy sofas and a largescreen TV framing a cozy gas fireplace, with picture windows overlooking a private deck and
unobstructed views of Lone Peak. A gourmet kitchen provides everything guests need for
home-cooked meals, with seating for 10 guests between a formal dining table and breakfast
bar. You can enjoy dinner outside on the private deck, which offers patio seating.
Ideal for families, this 3-bedroom condo features two master suites with king-sized beds and
en-suite baths, and a kid-friendly bunk room with two sets of twin bunk beds and a shared
bath. Access to a community swimming pool, hot tub, fitness suite and game room ensure
guests of all ages remain entertained, both on the mountain and off.
When you do hit the slopes, you will have the convenience of a private ski storage and
dressing room next to your private parking space in the shared garage, and the option to take
the free Skyline shuttle to the base area if you prefer not to drive. There is one additional
parking spot outside as well.
In the summer, take advantage of the Beehive Basin trailhead just 5 minutes away, or enjoy
lift-served mountain biking and hiking. You can also stroll or drive to Lake Levinsky, where
you can rent canoes or peddle boats. Shopping, dining and family-friendly events await just
10 minutes away at Big Sky Town Center.
No matter how you choose to explore, let this mountain lake condo be your convenient
homebase in the heart of year-round adventures.
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